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y IXTERXAL IMI'ItOYEMKXTS. )'
Remember that Sic Bragg, ia tha disco salon

those principles. On, the , contrary they hav
aiwara invited their opponent to meet them in
a fair, hi nest and open uiei'ttssiouonthiflsuhjact,
and they are perfa tiy willing to stand or tail by
ita menu, or dements, as tl. case mar tarn,
but they are not to be intimidated ana driven

c o mm uNicA Tioy$:
For the Korth Carolina Star, ..

.The Raleigh Standard of the 21, contains an
ceeay, somewhat in general, and on Halia Snndsy
ia particular, ever the signature of W. S. Cope--

IJcriVciarcIina'glar.

THIRSDAY JIORXIXG, JCLY 27, 18.',4.

TOK GOVEKXOB.

II0JSESTEAD.R1LL.
M'ben parly has decided on a ennfse, it is ne

b to nak appeal to rhoae in ita trace",' rela-
tive t aoj qucsti in, political, moral, cr religious. '

have, ndrained from extended remarks on the
Ilomeetead Bill, tcaue w did n il believ
could benetit any one or acoomplisb anv good

purpaie by so d ing. W'a like our reaJeri to
know, however, the position we occifpy ou all
the point named aliove, and quote the f.dbiwuig
from tlx .W'oi IntrUir' f Thuraday
t evprewing our views of that bill:

TUK'GKKAT ECUi-M- tif tB.dVIOi.UTX.

mho, iu wuics i una ine loiwwiu mnguape, in
tendc-- L I snppo, to deny the suUtaoo our
article. How they ulk it," , in th Star of ,

the 'Ii in-- t. " An attemtii ha been made to i

show that Mr.Bra andth .erthampton liemo- - cf giMj moral, agaiust bad moral-- , and let argu-cra- ts

hav been beret,rf,,r aJu-tl- ..pp.e.1 to uicuti U tb only implement of warfare. Let

From the W iimiugtoa Commercial.
AN AiTtll TO THE WoMEX OF SOUTH

CAROLINA,
.t I.oiy of Carolina, tvling herself A

S ar.hero Motri n, hu nobly proptased that the
omen uf lli:(.'iiiu-d.-it-e- hil purchase Mount

Vernoo anisetit apart f. i.rever to the mm.ry of
, M ahin?ton. Through ber ii.rluenoe, a
.(he heart, which is surelv common to ait her Sis-
ters, has manifested itself in en orgaufsl form to
carry nut thin must worth r object. Ilec own
Slate took the lead and wa f Mowed by Georgia,
Alabama ami Louisiana. In each of these State

hnv been formed to eoi'oct th
means which will be required to effect tlid pur- -

ch&se, and niake all suitable arraogenieula to re-

gard ta it. Their effort giv bright promise of
success, if Kick s cause needs anything but ita

a merit to secure sucr;. It is an appeal to
the great Amm an heart. It trucbea it

chord, making them vibrate, to the lofty key
not of Liberty. By it, woman's gratitude and
woman's patriotism are mad to plow, ami ah it
carried back to ttie pml and roalixe in her own

l the high thonght and noLU aima of her re

SELECTED POtfET.
Sl'EAK NOT TO IHM A BITTER WORD."

Woold'st tiion a wanderer reclaisa, .
A wild aud reastles spirit turns
Check tl.e warm flow of youthful blood,- And lead a lost on back to God I --
Pause, if thy spirit's wreth b stirr'd, :

. Speak a 4 to him a. bitter word,- -

eak not, that bitter ward may ka , ;
Tha stamp that seal hi destiny, ..

If widely he ba gone astray.
And dark elect bus marked hU jray, ,
't is spiteful loit yet beware,
liefiirin must coma from kindly car. 1

,

Forbid thy parting lip to mov,
. But in the gentl tones of lov, . ' '

Though aadiy hi young heart hati errM,
Sjieak not to hiiu a bitter word.

Th lowering frown he will not bear,
Tha venom 'd chiding will not hear,
Th ardent pirit will not brook.
The ttuiging tooth of sharp rcliuk.
Thou would st not goad the restless steed

. Tn cal m hi fire 'or check hi speed ;
Then let no angry tones be heard '
Speak not to him bitter word.

Go kindly to him, make him feel '
Yonr heart yearn deeply for hi weal,
Tell him the danger that thickly lay
Around his wildly devious way"
Soihalt thou win him, call him back
Fioni pleasure's smqtirh.TitidTi tlva tracks
And warning thou host mildly given, ,

MI aM" wanilwrar n tojUssWWan'

W e were pained to bear from- tb Capitol last
neoia inai sironx.i,!r9 were wmruMue-.- i i'i

Eventual poxaae l,v thnt boHnfthevaech-m- e
f'lrsnari'leriiig flic entire pni.lie domain, gilded
with tha taking title of the ".af to1 Jlili."
The vnticinatioiis of the moat intelligent newspa
per cornpjndeiit hud led us to hope f ,ra diflcr--
cut result. Thus at one fell swoou will be anni
hilated Ijt rvirrsieee, a heritage ra4t
almost bevoud the p.aer ol computation, and a
perennial atoinre of revenue f,r public cxiirf-iice-

such as no pxi-l- e ever lieture pue-6ed- . And.
the n:tme feiinimon sense, for wnat? To de
populate the old rtatce, and, by adelu-iv- c boon.
tempt hundreds of thousands to their rum! Or and uncoil litionnllv bcin-t-

draw to our sliorcs the p ivertv and crime ofj 1 have undertaken to at

volutionary Mothers. They were animated by a
love of liberty to he win; how in ita oioyinnt
ahouli oar linn swell and overflow with grati-to- d

to its great Defender and make iu hasten to
eonsc-rat- ttie and where rests all thai tu mor
tal ol ttie immortal VI ashiogton.

There is another incentive, addressing Itself
to lex worthy, but powerful emotions of the hu- -

i manoeart. inerei danger that the faouie- Waahingtuninay become the poatession of money

lie , remf-rlr- s are ruril.le and trtin inut IK, a. ...u . i h. . n , . M u .1. -

1 "' !'-"- "'' ? P' ":VT ""M ' ""'IfM-ittiii'i- ami u.H d tlni. iniia.tioii, il, ,,rin. ip.il pin-- nf hem Itt tt hiclclriiiyfiiaia

BJiatiJtatuiltl'itrtllli I'a in 'nmur irlnMisnalif .nn

4 niog r.aaeulatona; inay b converted la eaiMc4
of greedy strife fur gain. Whoa heart cm) hi be

la the cuuitant reproval of tha- - buv
Iluuu .xuiiML-uruv- l . XLixLbl jiol g gt--

JLioujatois Carol l t
" miwe w youi teour-- rather ami Hrotiier
iliialvnd and Son belong the leaaon of bis
lineal i Inn aodlTie emulation of hi heruio
1'iaoi'il'i: btit ' ureaenre and hallow hia home:

? to churi'i ail the touder retMli(:tionawhicuolua- -
tor around it, and endear it to tli hearta of bit

, . iti work of thehemrt, ami that belong
to otunn. ..,.-.....-

It tmut nnt be arid that tlii women of Xorth
Cstrolma are ununited fit the name of Waahine--

ton; are innnaibl to the claims of a grateful pat-ru-

iem, while their Sinters are running a race
d jrfwmu erndlatioo to rindicate the proud

Jr..... " luiiiH of tiV4j CouXiuoa.Couutryr-it- t tlteir yenerwr
tion t r tun tornijorita great lather. Have they
nt revefenea fr the miglitr l'd! Does the

iAinorjMf hi gtorious dewla; his great murict
:" bis rooderfulirhif einanta, exult no amotions

in their souls bring no sense of obligation to
their hearts '. Shall their Couutrr's fitnie and tiaiit
histiry eurich tlie luiud aloue, and leave th biart
untouciied I

Such aiiinja muatnol be said of the Daughters
ft the Dome ut jleckleuburg. tome, then, and
lay your offering njion the great altar of Kepub--li- t

an Liberty. Make the Grave of Waahiuton
. the eoniijvD projierty of all hia children. Make it

the shriii of ItWty io b visited "by th Juat
and wi-;- ,' and good of the land, to refre-d- i their
tialriuirn. rekiiidlu their love of IVtmriitiitlitn!

.SM.iMltmw'iatjs
ite diity .' Ttieil lt tlt there be no tear or itny

to enfnolile the sacred bonds ofUur L'uioii,
and toalieuiUeun fxtrtion of
from, auulii. r. . 'X'o soi'ura geiierul and- - eltuctin
actiou iu tins work, and to allow all. the pleasure
01 partieipuig tn loiiowing plan 1 pruiosed:

S m Li ly is to b rl(ud iii ea li County of
jvo-i- ariiina, towiioui inegeneral supenntenil- -

mi e or the irk lr that Ujiiiitr will Lehini;, and
- - - it is aictad that by ber peraunal rioo elu

win excite an interest in the aulyeet and caua
the name of every jierson to be. procured wh. i
willing Pi contribute. Many might ba induced
Hot only to Fubscrib theniH'lves.biittn make an
offering in the names of dcpsrtni relatives or
ineuus a a graieiul triuuie to Uieir memories.

It Udeairaht tliat th subscription list shall
contain UiQj'tli name, residence, und vuiit given
by each aubaeriiier, nd tliat donation in tlie
loune l tlioue who hav passed away, abould b
ltiiui.i.ii4 from wwiiw, . When ail iadon

.'that cau be aooomplishoil, th subscription list,
. together with th amount received, shall b

transmitted to The Governor of North Carolina.

at CiiarloU, raid that be and Cel. Vigga consul
ted ia advano npoa tb proper resolution to b
introduced into tlie 8in Deaoentie Convention
on the subject of interna improvements ; and
that the resolution afterwards adopted was th
result of their eomuHatLai. . It should be borne
in mind tliat Cob Ciggs has been one of th most
bitter and violent opponents of tlie evident, and
that ba and Mr. Bragg being " ehcek Ty jowl "
in th LegtaUtnre of 1812, are ni, according to

' I
t.Mi amount of the Utter consulting and agree- -

ing on the same qucation. C..1. Biggs now savs
that he is opposed to the Western enenrinn of th
Central road and that Western men hate him for

c'Hiraeou this question heretofore. Mr. Kragg
said at Kdenbm, s was proved by the certificate
of sixteen respectable gcotli'meo of that county,
that he wasiauW in faviir ol RiirrTiwinif money to
extend the Ontral Eat and Wast, aud in

ail his public speeches, it has been Impoaaibie to
ascertain precisely his vi?ws i,n this important
quest 'fln.

The Standard continue to rtnteratc the charge t

that (ita. Dockery admitted that it w a iui proli-

cide tliat Xorth Carolina would- get anything
eitlnir from the land or the proceeds. It lea res
out a very Important part of Gen. Dockery' da--

..J 1 i ........ .1 I r - I

'itild'j nit t)i-- (.Ini-T- TTI

admtrte;
r- - - mi

grtu. " Nor will w. iletrce, felbiw citixens
uf North Carolina, if you wish North Carolina
to 14wiblv'-4nmmir;ttrfo-

Gen. Dockery and for Whig members to the
"LcpatarrcA'--- -

Iet it lie borne in mind that Mr. Bragg was a
candidate in Korthamptoa county in lKffi j; and
that he oarrie-- l arounda carefully pre pared stnto-me-

which h reajjojihow- that the Whig party
was responsible for involving Hie .State iu tlm
WHiningtoii nnd Raleigh, aniFthiF llaleigh and
Gaston Railroads ; and tint he was tlieti 0ipnsed
to State aid to works of internal improvement ;

and that he was lielieved to occupy the same
position until he was nominated as candidate for
Governor,

Without having read the article to which Can-

dor refers, we insert biscomniunication, hecaupe
we think both sides arc entitle 1 tu a fair hear-

ing.

iXXGRK.S.slOXAL.
Wsshino'I'ov. Jul 24.

...... .p v.j.dnuy UUJlIPV-UB-ra:-

1 lie rortiticatioii lld was posscl. Among the
items are i Twelve Itliiiuaaud dollars for the im-
provement of Fort Moultrie ; twenty" thousand
for Fort fslimpti-- r iwo ITiousnnd for Tortress
Monroe ; four thousand Cr Fort Johnson ; and a
few tliousiuid each lor tlie rejiair of other South-
ern forts.
.Si:. Hon. Mr. I'etitt made speech in re-

ply to lienton's House speech made not longsince.
Old Bnltiott-a- r thief,- Hot-an- d tv

Tha jon'tilcralion of thaJDiplomaUu--ppro- .

priatiun Bill as then resumed, hut no en lion
had. A long executive Ness ion then took
place.- - - - -- -.- -

Gen. Dockery is going to bo elected. The
good old farmer of I'ee Dee never lews hrakn in
hit life 1 Ho won't be beaten by such a limped
man il Mr. Thu. Bragg. Weenn tell you the
dilanwnoa between these men. When ym .hear
I'taggi yo tuwi a feeling that he i deceiving
you, yon can't precisely tell how or where ; it
ia like a lawyer fueling a jury ; lie pours out
words after words, but yon cannot believe- in
hTx'sihcwty-h- a "tHkf smomlitynirhr" but
the feeling i uppermost that he ia deeni ring yon ;
you consider him a merely an orator, vh,n
Imninru it it to make the wurae apenr the

reason K and yon leav' with the impression
rtha' the man talks well enough if he only him-
self believed what he said I .

- Iluw ditf'oreuttlcas with, Gcu- .- Itockerii
lie ia a man of obit's not rora's like his rmnpelU
tor Mr. Hregg. II plainly tolls the people
what he is for, and what he is against. lie con-
ceals nothing ; he does not attempt to UiruV
JustTulj tlio ejes oT Ills TeTlow eili.ens ; hut
wherever h goes ha xplain his views in a
straight forward, honest manner, without at-

tempting display, or seeking to mistifv hi" hear-e- r.

Vnu ennnntravsiat the idea that tiie old marl
'wfiii apeoka .beiiir yon ia nie-rr- There Is noil
of tha sophistry ol the Ijawver alsnt hiia ( you
fed that Ih old Farmer uf I'ee in n (Wmivs what
h says, that lis ia an honest mm, not afraid of
expmsong his sentiments. Yrntv he may nit
turn his as musically as Cicero or as
Henry Clay, bnt thee is an fnorgy, a directness
of purpose, and a nativ aloiiueuc about him,
that do not fail to carry aomtctioa to the
wind. -

m

That such a man will be beaten by i.awye
Brag I-- n wnng is Cot to tie tbrtnght nf.

H it yiraW.

il ia sua,!, tli.it the licit Legislature is
th miat iin.rtani that will convene for years,
tar upon its ant ton depends the success of liber-
al avatemof iulernal iinprovrmenis.

Bear ii 1 mind, that only frue evu'iae H'Aj
' at b imidiciily relied upon a the frieuda of
Intcrnnl LnpMinnei.u; therefor. It is highly
iuiirtaiil that such should be elai:lcduicmber's
of Ih legislator.

hear it in wind, that th Tttstrlontlon of the
public lands, whereby we might Irnild our rnil-rsv-

and diHate our children, without taxing
tli people, i a Whig measure,
. Jluar it ia mind, that Ut stalled tUutevraiae
party, (.Mr. Bragg includisi. are opposed to

tberel .ra it is hiifhly Important. Ihat
lo good Whig l aitod Htales Vmiators, who are
in bar r of distribution, should blcle4 by th
w1 lJJlflt U t sl.wa gTlf'fV ll! '''

r.tissi Tn
ing fast wa- -t bnetty aotirett by telegraph

, .

n asMlvorol. Jul "1 Ten davssine It wu
iiitimalrd that tli of Stat andthe Riivi
sian .Mimsierwrreripirpit tn wtnttltij irfnril.-i1-ment-s

in rrajerd In li s neutrality of s)ai I nitod
Siatr in llss prrso-ii- t ho.liiilH "tti Luroisi, and
to sawui tlae tea- - atnitmn of tb varificipl ail- -

anced by our taoiaarnaieiii at tb txumaxao.
naeiil of lies war, and partly cianoeded by Kng-lan-

and Franc, that a neutral tlg protei-ts-- l

th veaad and cargia. T day h I rau.Trd that
aere ais-n- havr laai oaarluibad on lbs basis
proid bv II .Smciary, and that lb
iiaesu ar annul ready . ih cawsuleratii-- of
I iirers. Tha rum ir ia lb. ecU In be well
found'-- by those Bwst Minnoaai with our

minsNiieKts, trasawtaon is if grest
iin.r'siicv, and dnt tarnta are aoxiuurly
awaited.

Tua I'v,tv vTTin rlttt.-I'i- h

lmg in virooaa ms., a tim'ra lnb.ry sls
mi nt" upon Ih.s iii'i.t, in, . i of theia attrilaut-lo-

tl amlior-hi- p of the to tb Hun.
Al.drt W J dilluoi, now gwerin.r uf Teanil-"- ",
ne hue lo say th a quite yev toM
g-- iitleman cs mm, nr.-- 1 lo- - rwrevr avf asnml siol
ulispieni advoa-u- . y ih !,I'jIi laruaady JM st oainrll,
of AUiauva, wlo lot .ry and end arellkoo.u, in li.cl.al.o i.( u'j.oi it in s.nand out uf o an ins nnis-eo- l lo

vary puhlie Isuad toil Uing .!,. elered in Die
ball. Ilia pr j -- He n to f t faiitiiig
"i.o hundia-- and tiny as Istol free i

"ei'i-o- . h- - e.rv l d ,4 a f.ie.ly, wheilKsr nun,
aasid. iw vaid .

lUoio that af srtaaaaai Individual, is Iu
justly ailnUitabi,

(ii.v'i.i;u.i.
M.o.aa. I .. Jn,l .... i ,rr w-- r I I ,.al

. hrra a.i.-a.,- f in, ihvUjia, aud th je-i--l

j f,i n fims U ton i..

from the contest by such u-- ictous attacks as
thow, Xot thus ! Vuch nnisoued arrowewiil fall
harmless at our feet, if th tug of war has in

luj c.ae. let it beafair comet of raiod with

tlirre ba no undue boat geueruted to excite th
wicked, though slumbering pasiona, bit "let
there be liht, ' glorious light, such as will spar-
kle KiiTf coruscate when . the steel of mind ia
struck bythe opposing flint. Will our oppoueftt".
If ask, meet us upon those fair grounds f or will
they like the Editor of the Danville Register,"
deal iu anncrtion and insinuations having no
foundation or existence, save in a heated and
u,srdcrcd brain f Or will thev prefer like our
nearer nnglihnr, (of the lialcigh Register, to fire,
upon in fn.in behind a masked battery f What- -

eTer may be their future course I trust it may be
characlrriztd by some little amicarance of fair-
neb8 and CANDOR,

, . .

Tnr llonisTtAt) IIii.l, This bill has onder-gon- e

cohsili rnhle alleratkn iu the Senate. It
has. been blended with a graduation bill, in

shape it has passed the but has
to be azain ceusidercd iu the House. It ia ann- -
p cd that it will pass, and thus we shall forever
cot rid of all altorcniion abuiiithe..jiiibiic hin ts- -

f.,r il" wo ll,l,.r.fa...l tlla. l.ill 1..4 .1..
lAvlude public domain will soon be taken ut) bv

f vVsismtiiw.-Tt- e

looked ujkiu as a future-sourc- e of revenue to the
t'nitcd States; but this source is to bo wantonly
sacrificed, and the country is 'to be deprived uf
awviiTOivwlrifwTO to the
support 'of government. The bill will er.ri.--

Jbe new experew-Ttf' the old; nnd
tram iiomes io iriTetgners; s which cau-n-

bc othcrwibe than acceptable wemuy.there-fore.antieipat- c

a Jarge aitccwiion ofimuiigrants in
succeeding years. Itnleed, weshnll not lie sur
Tifiscd If every p'mon' dniTp&r-TioitB- e in Eiiroi e
be emptied upon our shores.

Vi a entertained the hope that the Senate of
the Cnited States would check the extravamint

.tolly-u- f
the-lb,- f

to in puutic lanas instead ol which a bill has
Wen passed which makes a summary disposi-
tion of the win lo property. The intercut of
old States have heeu totally disregarded, 'and
Viey are to lie disrobed of their rights. TheStates
in which the lauds lie will possess themselves of.
tiieni, and then come before Congress fora clean
acquittal of all claims. We do not believe that a
dollar of rcvciiuo from this soiircevvill be receiv-
ed iu future years. It is to be hoped, that in
future, the old States will resist all acquisitions
of territory, cither by conquest or purchase,
since no part of the heticlit.s arising from such
acquisitions is received by these Statce. They
shed their blood and tuiv titcir treasure in the

acre to a ;si-- i in any work ol internal improvc-menfff- ir

educational piiriiuses: or for odiiects"
of humanity. The bill i.r the licnctit of the

was vetoed be. ause it eave hinds to the
States to he tisT-- for the reliefofthat unfortunate
class,,)' sociidv. It was uneonstitiitiunnl': but Abn

live tlio whole public domain to a fnreicn ikjiv
uliition, or to the Slates tn which the lands are
located, will no doubt bo considered strictlv
ri,l'e tlie provisioiia of the iiti. iititiiJiLi...Tbere

will be no uisjii- tliat lubj ect. wc
suspect.

.IV ell. alter lha public lands - shall
thus for the benefit of the new States,
anjl of foreigners, it mav be found convenient, iu
irder to accomniodate newcomers, that an a
arariijji law should bo introduced. bywhich cap-
italists und large landholders shall be compelled

"'i''1' ''"'jr possessions with (lit) more- nttsly,.
Such is a suitable timilo tu tliellomestiead gradu-
ation bill. A perteet eaunlity in fortune must
dm. iablislid, swan if it dostcov all fuHjw in
dustry and morality. Halt. Clipper. -

TiiE ipiiit i a Oivt-iov- , No. ;,7S: or T.,
.iVti.nitd,ibB..fuUaBiiij:.rasifc.

lutious, mla.piMtl by tlika UiviMim ofSnnsnf e

nt a recent, meeting, in the Murfreehoro'
(ia.e'te ol last;

VViikkkis, 'I he disposcrof events, by
a diukniid inseiutabledispeiisaiioiioi his s

been ploiiscl to consign ton premature
grave, the. Rev J. S. Iloynohlson, a member of
thi Division; thcnJurc .

-
lhatin common with th friends of

hnuiauitythrnugliinit the land, in whose behalf
the iiui.lt st cilortsol his useful life were ever
ustmisliy siuol. yd. weileeply ilephn (atllTI'tltilliiiay
ly eud.und fain would .ay our liuuibl tribute to
his uiemory.

Resolved, That in bis death tli cans of tem
perance has-lns-t an able alvocat, the canaeof
iiiiio.in.lv an ar.bm Irtend. nod the iua of rIU
gion au earne-- t and faithful exiKiuuder of its
truth.

Resolved, Tliat wc tender our heartfelt condo-
lence to the family and friends of our lamented
brother In Their ris.cnl sad burevveineiit- -

Ti nt wo wear, for thirty day, the
usual naiige 01 mourning, ana that a copy of tlie

resolutions las pul'lishisi Tir--m Mrm
frei.,b,n,iiL-- Gaiette, and Rulcigh, Richmond
auo 1 etersourg papers.

THE l'ACinc'ARRIVLD' "

uiei taoa cmorx!!!

Xiw l'otx, July 24.
The Pacific ha arrived bringing Liverpool

dstes to the llltls. She brings a large number
of passengers, and a bajavr freight. Her politi-
cal aud Ooiiunercial new Is

r
ltl.UM.ili?'r

Xo battles of iiiisrtiuire had been foight.
Tlie fVclhad leu teniis,rurily withdrawn from

Cn.n-tad- t. .

I'nis.ia is forcing Austria into negotiation.
Strong suspia'ious are n.lcrUilned uf Austria'

goo fiuili toward tl.e allies.

lisxirs.
Corrny active and nnehange. W nnoto New

Orhwvs Middling at , t I pland Middling fij.
i uii a U aws l ito stW.r Ohio 3t a

Jfasli.l. Coax Whil and Vellow 34 3o.
Cotnaaila had declined to VI .

, FIIITIIER BV THE PACIFIC.
Advi.-i- were reeeived to tha ljlh of Jun,

giving details of th Spanish insurrection.
tiiey ar very conllicog. The lusurgeuls
w.,.,,n, UllnrMIJ(ll Country,

Thtf Ruaaaiaua are t.iiuing (amp of 30.000
u,.a,ca.u waaas Ua I Jwaaalla,

Col. Monreuii.d had h-- t Berlin to ancn-u- .
ih opposilHin to nw prc negotiations,

Ii is rumored tost ihCr will wiindtaw all
troaq iplo Kuwiaa terriiury during lieg-,ti- -

Th Lmd. in Herald announces th arrival at
Marid id an American ageut authorised to

t ula,,
I b Beet hd aiUadrawn ia gunshot

of liMoawadt,

asaira.
Tli, Certon latviler say there la no revival of

vt- i- in maik.'l is freely nppli0d,and
b" hav lb

I hair hd da had shillii, Corn atrtsly.
Bauua on to two shilling" low sr.

FTILL Fi RTHKR Y THE TACIFIC. .

Th eha.ler was iwgiag torriblr al H. l'aters-toirg- b
and t niaatadt. Ih are tb aius

wlae X, ttiMueaaced Napief to withdraw th Heel.
ll was ruMKHs-- a lmd i, tliat a a rat Us-fis- n

Dij l, nsbal had arrived,
M i lrid ws ifuii tranquil at W aeeaunta,

Th Spi.ib t are rrtreatiiig towaid An
l a a. .

NMioTIATIUMi-4O.NlltF..- M,

t iiih,t.."j, illly II. Il is raburlul 1 11
u,en.ai.iamari.l bung a H'wi jif f,,.

o foliate Ihsss. iJ I ,.k. ...I
iiusiw terntorica. ,

i armnit th Dip! it,a Hp.
J "'Itlla l bill.

1ltaa.srls Ck'.l est th N 1

'ao 0.11, VUt a Vol ba ! .u M., I;rt
J lou.

Hon. Alfred Dockcrv.
Or KK IiM'iXD COt'STT.

. CIIEKBIXG XEWS.
A tiie day of election anproacbea, w receir

the mot gratify ing intelligeuee from all tiuni
of tl.o Slate, and pwik-olar- l from the Weetern
nortuin. A friend writing to ua from Ruther-fordto- a

after tli dicoB1on between the candi-
dates at that plauo tara that Gen. IWkW-- will
get froni 800 to 4W mure Tufa in that comity
than Mr. Kerr did. ' Tb ejuiTocal poaiUou uf
Mr. Brsfg on the subject of internal iinprore- -

menti aiid hii o.Kitii to the distribution of
the proceeds of the public lauda, and his general
bearing before tiiv peopfe during this ewivuas,
baring ptluoed anything but a firorable efciA
upoa the luiuda of the freemen of the Stat. (u
tie other hand, Gen. Uoekery.'s well known adr

J Toeany of the uuinaiirjiu baforo spolteu of. UU Uf

time derotion to tlie cauae'nf intcnml improTe- -
nient and his onca and B"Ulr advoeai-- jI all

d4A9H"d" by lire-- w Jim a of I.e.? i
v a ' - -

anu in iittereet ot tne Mate, make li(m nccult
arly avceptalo fo ttie doueat niaj)s of Ilia peo
ple, and will secure to him a largo vote, ou the
3d day of August next.

0lliar ,iorfB,m4eotsr writing to w fwni rlif--

fereut portions of tha Mountain district, give tu
tha tnon( clwwnvg-iverTOT- tt vttinrytmimtltnt
Qua. Dockery, a well as tha almost alwdute
certainty of electing a Whig Legislature. We
find tli mmtlmmffmrffijmafflSK
us in reference to the gubernatorial election, tints
unimcd up by th editor of tli I'ayetteville

tHtserfei' who rweited atformatiuu from the atxm-

District:
Vi'a liar now a letter from a friend who has

mail it hi business to inquire very particularly
s to th sentiment in Clingman's District, lie

assures as. that our nrnsoeeta are ile,:idedlv fa
vorable t that Burke, McDowell, Wilkes and ( 'aid-we- ll

will give lockory a large a rote aa
UU; that Ash and Watauga will

giv In in 4(10 over Kerr' toto ; and that th re-
ports from all the Wetrn counties are very fa-

vorable except from liunounil. in with h Dockery
probably will lose one or two hundred.

Of ft - SIfKKU"or. THE LANDS.

locorooo press and eajieciully the Standard, hav
been trying to make fun of if, tn dub It with the

"nam's7 of EuhibugiriTaTI sticli falk utuuUYt
tlieycann.it and will not attempt to disguise the
(act that the people of the State, having some
sens of justic) and some idea of what is right
and what is wrong even in a political campaign',
will hof be gulled by sucTi subterfuge as are
reiorted To ty TTiei jvlTtIctiI gaineatcrs1Many
I)cinocrabi are in favor of tha beneficent nioas-ur-e

of distribution as was shown by th rot in
Uiui liistrlot tir Mr. Venabl last summor, and
there are not a few now that consider this a
question of vital iinportanca. Soma, we have
been informed, claim tliat th Democratic party
are In favor of distribution, although nearly

very prominent Democratic coadidatc and paper
In tin State arc opposed, violently aud bitterly
oppiwed to It. Thou who hav rend the Ktandard

TThtTllig,th ttmpalgn 1snil'i1roat'w1io''la'Ta1iew9"
tha Democratic candidate for Onvernor, know th
position Mr, Bragg and tli editor of that paper
occupy. Now how tha loeofoeo press ran call
anon those distribution Democrat to vute for
Bragg ia inaiplicable, save on the ground of
"ibeer" lntpndehc.Jt -

Keep these fact befora th people That th
Whig party, with Gen. Dockery their candidal
fC.iiiiVcjui,J.-ara.- m funis of Korih- - Carolina l--

obtaming her share of the proceeds of the publi
lands, whilst th tjcofoco party with Mr, Bragg
a their candidate, are opposed to this measure!
and say tiiflLtitty-iing'-

.it ta U JIuiU by th
gunoril g iverniuunl and '' managed " a a pru-
dent proprietor would hi own property, under
which pretence, th homestead bill has lieen
paMeii inefioetgiting away all th paldie lands

y on who will aetil upon them.

Far St rrMH. Th toCico rnpers, at the
beginning of th prcaoi.t canvass, Uiought they
yuu.14 BiaJu, an imtoetis deal of political capital
out of free fuffnifw as they did in th two pre-
ceding campaign for tiove'rnor. But Uiey very

ion faind nut that not much was to I made
out of it as hal been dm befure, and th burden

what tbey haie said, has been ti show that
flen. iHicVcry wa not in favor of this measure.
But they igully failed in this, as th Old Gn-tm-

showed Ihat h had lea an advocat of
tli principle ever sine it wa started, and that
whilst he was in favor of calling a invention
for th purpoa of settling at one all ttie(lou
of aiocudinent lo th Constitution tliat tli will
of th peopl won Id eall fir, h Trthlos
had dUe l th Senator and Represantaliv from
his eounty tu rota tt It ty h gialotiv oact-awn- t.

If a onvntioa oold not b called. lie
alabliabi-- tlit pition bcynn I a possibility of

eVuld, and tha o press lading they ould
make nothing gntt!t him nut of this, Wied
thvtuxlie ia starting up other Walters to ui-j-

and di frrtt hiia. Tli attempt anus K.dnev.
Clingnun 4 Co ftif this rmrpoe ha recoil 1

un their own haal, and thy are eutitl.J U

U they u pw-t- wak t of it - tin,
when tbey attempt anotlier u. h trir( a th'a,
Ihry will hav an y Is tit reoord against Uioee
they denre to us in pulling 4owa the.rlnsracww
snd reputation of an bonmt an I upright man
and rit Uen,

Th Sun 1 ird is very mu h trouldl al..t th
"Kiaiiw X'it!iing' Iu loot Iwue teem nllh
uaulinn gajiit them. W upp.ie that its edihsr
muat h lsssn Raining Com light as ta their
atoieinenfs, snd w areanvho, tajja'n

of all pasiiig atetits, aul as tb
lunity would leel an inter,- -! in knowing tint

this mytrrios organiiati-jn- th Ktwdar-luugli-

to csme ont taitk what it ktu si. Are there set
" Know .Noihinga " ibm;( aa f if so what do
l Know .othii js know and no? Cnme. out

w ita it and lt ail tti U know all a I. I it.

keep it Wm tb peigda that Oen. AKrsd
bu bee a friend of internal iui; rwa

""-e- l fr-- hu Intcetrann into pajldt I.f
to Ih prMenl tin . Although hisaes-li- , of th

! tos )r,ied Ly any w,arls tosl
hl ha .;,,..,ri he- - bo ill tha alitvast any atlevf,

I 111 ' h i mi f rm'v at.i,J and anstaioed
all Ut at pn iai4 Weil (r lla iulernts
of it . , ..( tb. tnlthit h st.ll r

;

"- - loan
Roaiis, and that we arettuw OMswed to the Cen
tral road. I deny,." says tlie writer, " that uch
has becu or is how our -- ition uxetMiliiinvMy,"
save tha mark. " aiid 1 deny having mode any
statement ceiimiUiug Mr. Ural's tn such a part-
ition." lie tiicn g es on, and with a commend-
able degree of henosiy admits half the truth, as
to his position of oppTir-itio- to the Rateif-- h Road
in but rava nothing of the tv liimngton '

.Coiisidcrin the tune which Vt . S. C. hav taken
to make li.n iidilionaldeuia;, he must panh.n
me tor ttie opinion, thai, he has had cmscl to ad
him to ffninc hi staiemen l; the w.,rls eiitin-l-

o M in.-- Now
notiiing of the coiidi-i.- n

ttons ot tlm pai tv cnt.relv tl;e im- -

provemeiiis. 1 hut is a task to--

cneotinu-r- . Tiiere is one rHiisii will under-
take, hovtever; 1 will prove, if proof is nntdis- -
ttutoful to the writer the truth of my wnrd
statej a ft tact, which yve wmJ ns contain.ed ill
tne article nea-Ie.- "tiow they talk it iu Aorihuinp
ton, and. winch appeared in tlie Srtor tlie lth

Ronic, and probably uiuv not have the capacity
of the gentleman to draw correct conclusions,
and I do implore him ami his " iiitiuintefricud "
3!!flSy,lUtXJg,'U(autiittJi,B attwln ' la paiiilin.iiM8.
weJikiieas. Our intention, in writing onr " Star'1
artkle was are in

our g;KMi opt state, ami who illicit Le lead to
tielieve, by such balderdash, asm the Cuav ou

i'uliu Sunday," that aoio: 7o);e were their
friends and to"FxyiTPsn y.TTT'oTrvtnrr

Iricmls were really the worst enemies ot the im
provement Mii,;y of the State worse in fact than
when thev were open and avowed iu their opno- -

Kiliontiicir efforts- - prat nil en..
tinwy j, armless.

Westatod nothiiiir leit facts as they occurred in
the tlie cumity eaiiipait:ii. We qm;ed
Mr. Jlynuiu's language, lie l.eioi; the eiunlidate
and autiiorizeii cm, oie-u- of tiio county party
views, and deduced the inei itahle coiicliision that
the party were still, n I ever had been,
opposed to (,t: int: nnd oh;ooi-- huh! jiuiiiytj'thL't
Sriic. t e initio h i ' suited further that Sniail-WiMi'- l,

MJot!,c- iiiuhoricd eXs)lient of Nortllitllljl-- .
ton locofoco views, ns,.rtcd pnldiciy, ill tedv to

question put by Culvert, that he was not un
conditionally, as a party man, that he should vote
to the ititmiM of Ins constituents on ibeso

licit it he found it neces.-ar- to,sore
,si,s. , tool ln nh"ii'i i.r. .) l in tliel'cn- -

11. U I.oiiiTTo i 1.,'- siiioc. titeli Uo Sltouid
Tote for the extension, riot otherwise.'

iiynuni has said since, tliat but for the stain
nf repudiation he would be viilli..jf to viie the
charter of the madfrcrrt thrstrrrTiTrrnrv-ik-

pniiiiineiit deinoerat of the county, not a pub-
lic man, and docs not claim tlio "right to
know Mr. Ura-.''- view-,- "' has said that if the
candidates for the legislature in this held
th opinion. .attributed tj Mr. Bragg in the
paper;- rm ntrcm.-t.- lrapriTniferits, lie" "would ii t
support litem. Innumerable expressi.oua.iif a
like tenor might Is- tiddueedto show the position
ol ortiiainiton on this all important
subject. What then becomes of the truth of this
essay on I'ulin Sunday, intending to ttie
idea that the party in this county had been nnd
were still in favor of the central road, lint thev
all stand on the platform party of the.
rMJiin, no nonni atmiit mat that pni-f- woniil
hold many incongruous elomenls. They are in
f'VY'T u .tiuic .to tLuiiv

and rcsoutn-e- of tlie State will giiow ;

Ask one of them what lie wishes to lie understood
by the 'means and resources of the Sltt'e'' and
il he does not get toad he will belch up Cotnu- -
irullcr'sri-pi.rn..siel- .

account", in such a confusion of
tliat one would utmost believe that be I id
teted the conlines of llcllaui.. Tiicir position,
is not. unlike that of old S's. lady friend ;

"idiu loved the Lord, the Ijord had doue great
tliiuirs for her soul, gl rr to God! but then tha)
Urd nor no uiJ else gliMuLd

W. S. C, say s Mr.'Brnjgg wiltg.-- the largest
vote ever polled in the county. This is a part
of the panic ni Ur.iij. and 1 d i' think ho should
coatim le.lito htniM'lt indcU'.d to .tha writer ,.f

rff,rwCT - - iirToTe lor civiiic li iui a chance to
T'conio in." In ilr. Bragg had to carry
the author of the essay ou l'.iliu Sunday, or the
author carried loin, f will leave llieui to settle
that between Ji in. I ney g,,t a., .pretty drri
licking tlien. .ilr. llrafg runs under dillcrent
cirouiiistaiii now, ami he tiiuv get a Kuudvote,
we do not believe be will. One thing is certain
he cannot command toe ! woci aiw votftof the

Th wlti vote he will get will bJ few
and far bctwi-en- , in imr opinion.

On word iu rugard lo "hnsiking lam-e-s with
'ono iu the dark.' " Our friend is entirely mis-
taken if he supposoi that the article in tlie Star
was written tn provoke him to f reak lances, or
lo write i'slm Sunday. We are de-
cidedly av or mi w buiuing small 40. and never
shoot ou lbs wing, and a he ba never seen of
late, except w heu he lake such night as his
Standard article, be need hav no fears. We
do n ,t stek lew sj.aper notoriety, and shall still
withhold our name from the public, being well
known to him and others nf niy county men.

l or ibcN inh Carolina Stvr.
Mr. Knirs.a: May I be permiu.d through the

of joux columns, 1,1 currect some lew
rmnonu and misehicvom statcnicnt which ar
ntaiettatma laMtde pnldicty. loii match nftener in

Iinvate, to the prejudice of a gKl caue. If so,
ak Irave to call to a lengthy

and habira-darti- , haprcj in Ui column's
of toe !'l!uh, itoisuw 4 bast
as it sa ems In.m a "pHir" iublibH in Danville,
Va. This"article" is heaie ',,J.tl.il,,iy I irpu
1tm." and a course snd wanton attaa-k- ,

not only up 11 ti n principles of 'mural reform,"
but also upon, lb jauiui ,d all tie as

ho are at this limn engaged In said refirm."
Iiules-- l, to employ an (tprawiun often ued in

eommin parlance, l,ih Uie and it.
adriaratca ar literally "h tmlhi with gl .ves off,"
(and I nrglil add uiu lran hands, u, ,t 1

by one who calls himself a li r iieml ;o p.
aul guad morals lait ai sW-- 4 ware

knon niighl a turn a,t tt m l o.g
more nor less than an "aiiiuote--
Now from tsich ttnmlnrH-lnrt- r in the i
li and "ea rrect moral", I with
all iwsVr Chris' isna, weilj l"g toaav.-gu- oj L,rd
deliver us!" For tfe baticf t of iIms who mav
a.4 havo nulicesi this r,ia.iis 'iiribitii,ai.'' 1
will simply itolst tiie in rharg,
anaiinaaVr inainaiaiit.ns us-i- tne frifsads
of II i If friei,dby a style-l t f ti iur-anc.- "

Why b ,iii.l.i-:-,- i.;iy ehr,e ,nf
Unwm wi.o arc sg.utiog 1.us 00. ai.. n of "mu
is--i wnil ar rsy eof 10 t.e public gsl, "su-io- a

e ' "d.i.rgsiiiters, d.torUrsufta
"public p,-a-. ", aaaraiias aW.S." iF y, rf.
at fanaiics, v rants, atid 'ltiqn:si
torii" nlui tlauaa kvuiiU.ai of ll who
hv frosn tim Wa lite lent their roon'ei si
and uppa -l la llitv r -- l i4ie of tempi-nuii--

ar daxa,minvled "raiwsa f- ron'C."
ks thi4itll. h atiaioijc to a",K-i4- t an en.

lift tbisraaf-.r- with tb ai- - iiii. ii- m
of lb Ninth, wins h l.s ilesignaie, a ua "ot-- r
yrit mvrul mimm'ttt th g.M Now nndasr
uralmary riaxuiasuutse perbi) It would la

cn-- i laarasl beiw-st- a the dignity of a "daneot
o" to so. h an e jiatitmt ntsi k,

to asv lb a a.f ii; but it is ioirrwova--a

ti.n.iicj.it, i:h lii.rui. ua, IbtnigU LJ rraasm,
legs, and well i.lsti.I, I c.nlas., todca-i- v

tti iny, wbs a. si mn hsva toicn" tb tniqbia tu
a- - f.,r Ihrui-el- n what il la tliat t!
'le n t uf reform ar iu rasiir bl'-n-- ey fo-- .

M ll baa bss"il aeaara-iil.- at "il itt l "
I y bring iui Ua .liin,MI nf asta aiaf atnf
luosl "raaspextal I J, aar n.'a"- - iins mvaiaatanis

, .i. uy 1 i- - li.;-r- ,. sufiicittil a;i.jy for
1, o in j n a ra"s,a,a. i ki. k.

1 la Iraroata f rvtorta h' nefhmg to fs
fi- a tool ri.-ai- naa-- t ,iaiiiisip nnalysa, of

every clime ami itiii;7-;"ii- ol ttie u.i it orlt : r.v- -

ery mjtiy nas nearo oi me ooy wip cut oticn ttie
'i kkc mat a ouon egg evcrv duv, but we to
have never beard tliat tlie wisdom nt' t.ie ai-- baa
lon part'n-iiUri- admired. What will history say
of an act wliich rashly dejitrojs the uoun-- of a
thousand gdih-- oji'C'clay-itirou-

gh a hundred
years to oomeT

linn nsimxmKJnm.Z:.4 s'ltmae, go Viic bk to do aut:lit that shall
eoumct with sntyjicnt-o- f the'" noble souls"
who laid down that, 1'bvtform ? Not one, ttgib
he chooses to eimmnter the peril ol l"in stit'ina-rzOT- 'f

1 fflilii if li) W'fjKirtymYtt) Xl a t r'ai

to the 'JffftS is to lift a traitor tn the 'i,'r.,i
lkmirrnr;) in this State, ha said, " ( htr jMrlg is
our cvuhIi i" so that settles the matter.

The Ui'j'nrer asks " what history-wi- ll say,"
'to "iV 't f' ' f l JHtfJF e all! lsSfl "ttr'ltt' tb'Ftt Ov"f 'r'f f Ills"
tory ? That is the subli-lue-

ideas uliout every tiling.
It may look like digrewsiiig bttt wq mint say

that we Wonder nor merchants have not, tali.n
advaiituft of ft substantial and permanent hitm-bti-

when they have availed themselves of those
that Hectino and transitory. There ore c

rt:se l Kossuth Hats; .Icnnv Lind this and thru
thing-- ; nnd avariety of that, order, while the

that npnlics-vvit- eiiiiii force to every prin-
ciple, to every u:id deria-- , iu phy-ic-

law, p.litics or divinity, is altogether neglected
eveu during the ' present administration." Win-d-

veil not say, aa you ought, oh, merchants or
traders, in vrmr advertisements, that you haie
demiM-rati- oranges, democratic confectionary; a
drmucaatic sugar and colfee : dumocratie wines ol
all sorts, and other articles iu that line ; demo-
cratic pills and pukes and purges : democratic
tnhllc strincsntid tows harps: democratic erockerv

nit, and snwn.' Von Kmrthat thrs wnnhfhe hnm
InigT Are not the other matters alluded to a
hmnhng? How can you then, while feeling it
niainawarv to use-- ouw,o small- - hoiuWgSf as- - the
world will aotdowilhout that article, the A
most stii)icndous and ponderous humhttg of all
Hie tietuoertitio nuinhog I t ou cannot, as con
sistent gentlemen do it. A regard for the voice
f the ' soveroin democratic people," while

spuciiking iu.Ctiuv.culIou or Inlawing
lortinlsitl 11 this will not do, remember

that the firosent ndiniiiistratem liirbids itl
These mattors we trust, all our friends will ob- -

serve and do, till tlie policy and-do- i tigs of I he--

shall substitute hiprrt'xn its plnei-- .

Then, of course you will do a$ J'uii )).'ae ifyou
can. H i, Com.

THINGS 'l) BK KEff tS MfXD.-I- ct

the peonlo of North Carolina bear in mind,
that Thonius. Brne-- the Democratic .Oiriditlate-fo- r

Governor, herer was. 1icf're his nomination,
ill favor of Internal Improvements ; but was
always coiinidereduuatiti-iiiiprovcmet- man. He
never favored any work of improvement, eitlie

i7ittb7soi7U'ag--to-it- o stooli oioT
stomped his own county against railroads. And
let the people nlso bear in uiitid. that his jmsitinn
now on this most important subject, is not clear-
ly dclind his uiiiuiiuiering. twining and dmlg-iu-

on this question proving that he ie not now
a true friend to liberal system ol internal iuiprove- -

.metit, ,.,.,.. v:.'..
fet t!i people tiesr in mind that Thomas

Bragg is opposed to the distribution of tlie public
lands opistsed to the North Carolina having
her share of those lands to assist in education I

r i - ' i:T-- ( -
iiar ainu lUArrviov a,a imp witruM 111 ill- - '

lernal improvenieut.
lt the peo)d r in mind that Thomas

Brajg nlway acted. While a meniborof the Legis-
lature, in a spirit of hostility towards tin; aoatern
porltnind TTiealSraiiTuow ilcclares that hi
artaJ no! fiarf Hit iciit ia a L'uncenliuu. He
alwaysopposo the establishment of new counties
in the wet, and voted ncaiust the estahlishmrul
-f th counties of i wtnwbn and Mejiirsrclf, nnd
liar the repeal (,f the act- - estaldiahiug I niun
county, .

Let th poor msncf the Stole bear in mind
that Thomas llrng-.'- while in the State legis
lature, strongly no pi card a measure projsjscd for
tlie relief cf poor but honest delators.

- it tli lasqd beer in mind that th Isefno-crsll- o

caii'fidate wears two face on for the
east and the other for tla west on the auliject
of iulernal iinpr ii uienls ; and complains ihat
General won't change hii avh, but
eotitinur to a.lvcate the same nicionos in
the same maimer in the west as ha did when
he flrst commenced the campaign in the east.

Let the people remember that thaMtSrin
made by the democratic party, tofhe effect
Ihat flen. Iiocksrj, was, in ?l, IrrTavo of
erc'uig South Carolina into silliiui"-,i"- , bos been
prored lain.

Let lb people remavanlier that Gen.
is the upon and auavti-- friend id a liUral anil
judicious system of internal iniprovcmriiis', tliat
hobos olaaja UiiuiiaMv4iijUi4 iinprovasaiea.aya,
and never to c-i- c il his opinions on
tliis or any otlwtr sul.-ec- tor th ptlr -- .s ,.f gain-
ing vuh--s ; but on all ouraiaii iis aud in very
pl has HissI manfully np and expressed his
yatstVli fll"jaaal f Wl jJ j

IsH tb "rot l bear in mind thit General
y is in fever of distribution of tb nubile

lands, or tli prnceejl thereof, among ail toe
btat, to b applied by than to ws,rl of in- -

leriaavl improvsaant, purpos, ef eitucation,

es h tiavvpl taassS in mind that tie. Ileke- -
ry ia and aJwar ha Isten the trite friend of

cry sis tionsaf tb State, and ia all his public
act ha i.erer nnctT in famr id
any partnailar acctem ; and is now willing to
trust th of lb ftato iu a Convention to
amend ttie t imstiliitovn.

the p,..ir and hone-- t (rter of t!, cmn- -

vry rrmfmieT tnai vvitren sxery nas alavsys
been Ihrir l 1 friend, and ba laUsred nes--e than
any asild, sua of lh present Uav tj disi-nis- e

Ih uf (ducatiou ahi on g to tin art of
Uie p. .!.

Let ll.t .1 bawr la utibd that (irn. Iks V

ry has neaer eiiaogaMi his pram-ipies-
, laut has

si way aairoiwa a .ra.,v.t-raii- nat loanesi
eaoirc, nrver deviving in , plaoe what he said
ut s.aolkiaT. at aiaaalr;ial( any qosaim psasV totow
liV his

M ail tor t,aipl irnwmls-- r that tuincs, and
mot tlun sJL ll tbaa not target to go hi tlie
k--ils en Ha Jrd of August ties!. Slot s l for
Aura-s- i aa,sry, Ih pstnofaas and soiwid
Haiassmanthe bster asf bis ra.Miilry ifnd tb
itirua oi nia jc.iosa. r y int itur.

ARRIVAL OfViiK ILUXwli.
at hm,Ataul A, ,mjuum 11 w'ir td

Itll ,., I , l jn-- h,l III
Xrw , Ja'v CI.

Tia Illinois h" arri,t sntb nitf 4
dollars, and Ih I 'nl.t-nai- lus.,,. Her l.cs is
quo as,t.

On ll,s J tb 5i,s.pof War Cvane. demnn-d- -

I (,,' ,,f aotle.rTlies st haij Jmso, t--

aass.itiin" .tlint'ter l. 1 bev
t Ij to sp .1 v. -. ! n !;, I . im- -

0" o..,li t liueiiu. Bod bonli to til gnallel.
1h . "of to lb ksst, rrinsuij to
S "linv. S A ku. U ! tt siuieiit-,;- j

tm&,TH":s
T tK. W, H. P. JCMU8,

WliM-Uaoug- darknes fpr
At-ov-e my head,

And sorrow 'a wild nd j..y dart
- is t my beast t

This can relume my darkened breast i
Ia Heaven there' rest-

-- I'm
ui cnangciui ray ;.

I'm roaming through a thorny main
Of changing day; '

. let tliis life ,can gita to a sest; --

la Heaven there' rest.

Let
v

falsehood stnin life's fairest leaf
With withering grief,

And perish love'a most cherished bloom,'
Within the tomb; '

- Yet this can gild hope' fading orat;
lu llenven there's rest.

"MY FATITER 13 nERE."
e following I from th pen of tt Rev. Sid

ney Dyer, of Indiutiapolis : .

. In tha hush of the evening alona,
A mother sat watching her child, " '

When a liirlit o'er its fair features shone.
""vATtitrt- Wtlfm tortitWgtnl'sl
ih listens to catch every agh,- -

The joy takes the place of a tear ;
- Forit talk of tlie angels on high,

And whispers,. my Father ia here,- -
My Father i herel

And ber heart grew so calm and serena,
Aa she gaxod on the vi ant old ciiair, .

Where no often the loved one wa on, ...
For she knew that hi spirit was there;

Then she pressed thesoft lqi of her child.
And felt Ihat an angel was near.

Tor-i- wiike to her pressure and smiled, -
And whispered, my Father i here,

My Father is here! '

To the American People!

HOLLO WA Y'.S OINTMENT.
Cltitrnt of the Vnion..

Yen hav dans ma tha bum as with rate, (Hat
as sad ef th I nioo t tb othsr, t atssip th 6k

ef my (balneal with your appnbaiioa. It i
".cs"rlj.ls; jtntx.xijicaXjniuUil.ksa isf Jr'and alrsuly. It ha obtained aon celebrity tkaa say

tbsr Medicia la as skert a period.

tiiovias iiollouat, "
II, Comer sf Ass sad Xsaass f r la. Saw m.

ASTOXISinXfJ critTr ROUE LFJiSTmi.
NINE YEARS STAXDIXO.

lyller from Mr. W.J. Unfflitnitritt, niH ut aauUf. JWt C'anaUna, C. '
&v dattd Sorrmlier 1st, loo3.

-- r.AP HI VM Will Df.-t- a

Tn Psorcaao Uot.ua aV,
Pi. II as 0 .1 ley wis In Waeona aolertoas, asltksr

ll I tiia lettsr rtls faw th ai-- rs lata aafarriUng, taajt M
asv, laW year hanrn rwreat t Ma of lbs aaos,

rasaM tl at lsaa U kslr ta, saa4
kirk aseo4aaenl by si I wk Iim to to sv

unly toroiHl th nssfc of aasdiatn. For bub ysacs I
ss sflli.ia-.- l will, M of th. luuntol and Imshls.

Mtae Wars legs thst a fell laa lbs kal f bis sad stlsrtylf tra-r- j aiodiriiae I bsil rvar of, mipisal In
sspair sli hof sf Wise easrat ; bait a then4 Hrosfht a

S"aaaapliT lrr-- fSS nf yIMr Ointoas!, wkick MMd
Uis son ea my -r u ksaal, and 1 snliwly regal mftoskk t ay sgral,U avrpria 4 dshjlit, as4 10
SSITiiabliieolaai aaj fnssO. '(i4h4 W. J. LASQLET.
AX EXTRAORDINARY CIRK OK A BAD

BREAST, WllF.X NEARLY AT TUS
OF DEATH.

Cepf f Lterfrm Mr: K. thmmi, Kt Or--'

lean; SofemUr 9A, 1863. ,.
T I'n.f. Hou nr, , To'r. of Aa at Kaasa aav If. T.

Dsar Kir. It t wills krltell grsiltaa 1 ksv t
yo llisl bv Ik m of ynaar Uiaisl s4 fill

tla Uf of si? lis has la sassd. - Sm aHM sas
alas kad a load toaal, with ua rwulag ada, (aat s

L I lu Iaal4 IkalaartkuaOaKlMa
hsr sb Ikaia laatorsd as aa Oialaint sod

i Da sbsatt ,wa- - of ton laoaias, tksy
pr(as-- a euro, I lla aai,laaal of all wk

knsw s. Ws ".i.it,4 Toaar II aslirloM frHl IS Mm.
WHghl t fi. of I Wlreo-OIIO- N.w Urbwa. I aood
this Inaa 11. awl fiawooa.- - I'ons. sllS.osk 1 W --
wnlla II st He Urlutas, laofa toslly lefl,tlkt
toso, ant kawgyoaa a I Iraaa at aw York.

(fiigi) , IL Ut RA!TT.
Tie Via tkiml.l he veil ronjoimflf waiA (A Oiaf--

tomf tn aaotf of to Jlim-xn- f taset t
Cwetraa-to- sn4 Lvwbaf,

l"4 Bnosls, hof iaoais, I'.U,
Haras, It hooMllaa
llsniaHia, ll-- foil Kboaaau
(l.lll.Ulsa. alaui4olsr, W4a.
t toppa-- laoaU W"laao( S--o bi

li.rvssU, ssaaj, I ban,
a.o .!a. Wo

-- ,'N.l SI IkS t.rtsKt..baa"Ol T IW. HnUOWlf,
", faai ml Asa aad Naaaaa Stru, N.W Tort sU

by sU roofaoiaoa, trMs ot. S iaooise as afaaS
Ibnwtkoial in I oilo4 eiaWa. la I'vas, as IT I Moao. ST

""SUso4 lUmaaaik To to kad ksjiaa) 4 V

- lb,'" aaiuiaaUa a,u kf twkla I

Wr r--r maet. )
X, H tornsil.M tor Ik ro-t- a fslmw to

ovory 4iaurab ort sAsd to sss-- .at,

I. X. KA1TTI ft DOVgAVt, '

cs.s isa aba aswaasvrs, '
ri TKWaUl "U. VA.

I. M. H11TI5 CO ,

mt ii wiii it, v a.
rtnJislGaJ4.:XT.t to oiito wltllw)

I ly aar v

tWyaooabor II, tall.

I S 4 K 1 l Hod rVsat, Oraa . tosa( I s. XI. ao lww larofl Sa Loso", pmmi e "
tt,a4 aaao M,oi aawa ' y

HIU IAI A IIATwOOB. '

n ii- - tti.t msia,.iaa Uo1'a tt Tort tfolao aa.al at ror",
HaalMaalakl . L. fOtH" - '

f -- U'ib. Joaa k, lM . .

Ivht lii'ji h?U .tu!dfl to... .Hi .pukijaLXha.
l'reiiijiig Ufty ior the huto, and to ba by ber

, s
revived upwi seaurity for iu faithful application

, to th object for which It wa intended, visi to
alio it veneration for ttaahington.

liy anotiinteitn esuUlithed la oilier States,
Now Hanover tkiutity Is permitted lo wdact tli
l'rciidnig Lviy fr th Slut, who will hav th
go Krai dirsctira of the whola ;wrjrk and wiU
with th i'reatding Lady In each- County, bold
sui li cmnatvmdruoe from time to tiiua as may
be iiviwaary. It ia intended tliat the names, r

mil a.iins jjiven bj. earl) suls;rijr
siiall be eur .ni l in a Umk to b deposited
Bo n the archives of the Stat. '

It n boped tliat heartfelt aid will b given to
this euod C9ne, and that all ertii,o tu effe.it
i'a ibit niil ( made in with tli
liri i. r..l uor w,Mn; wmeilv ami aealontily;

but without aiir iliwire fir pihtn"itroriiotoriefv,
A M.MltiiNtirMiinilcAKOLlXA. ,

M' ih,uiil in, July -- Jlid, 1.151.

the rrntic lands.
As briefly aitnouareil ia our paper of

rat !iriaylaat,tue bill tohantrn Uisalienationof ih
public lands wmpaved by th Nnaleon r'ridsy

railing, cawsiderablr nielitiad, but in a slmi
tftwoiti Iran tiSrectinnatda than thr arheroa of
th "ll,!ftiMi'.vl I'.iil ;".ir, while it atop short
rf giving liie lamia outright, without money and
witH'iut pri.io, to all eoniara, they are placed on
SO', h a fouliitz and at rates so low as to prtmit
a pretty epeedy riddanc of th nlir public do-

main- aontiiouiatiobappajrentlydfnoiitly wiah-- e

I by the dominant party, Ixit which, to our
plain adirtn ling, seems moat deplorahl
Idly. Thr lands woo id not runaway, and would
Co--t it liiing to remain s limy are uutil douian--e

I f natural ioernaoe of tlie Amarican peo-
ple. The tons and daughters of our own cllin-u- a

wiil indue time require home in th fertile
rcsii of th Wet, and how. much hotter tn ra--'
serve ttiMii f,r u h wwnpnnts than for such as
are lAniy tu be l:uipuj iruaiKa Uli VV orU lo
come and ati-ei-

, tlieut. Th ytrgiuin HoaaUirs
tr,if, in van tu g t etmnpted from Ui naidrr-ing

ririf"s Urn. ,onliwestrn Territory, given
by Ilit iitW tli IVIernl ("imminent as a
fund I r toe entimm benefit of all tha fttures; bnt
even th it iliinn condition was diweardel, and
the nia Kids Hera Uirown lob holrliot
Willi tion r, t, Teanty years ago a leading loeoi-t.e- r

f "ii the l'et giveUirand open iioe on
ti. II r ,d l'w;rr that tti tim would ai

Ilea to r 'prrmittiT of the Went would write
tl the hcvl .full lend I .IN, " vJi; ..,"Iit the m4iirs of th old Mute becli-- lion
n f. tine of t 'ie princiciua dogmas iif ny fr.
bi I tl,a a J ii ,ii of a lonely and wis sisieat,
Wl.i. h w nil i hate ren lorr l th pti I. he lands a
S"orc ,f ro biriiie aii'l eoual beneht to all tb

uti btil If ir
i,,"i m.ili nil lit It' uf !

k it n. Ami1 hiw tlt Inn fcf
u, ' ii n, hl I? t tiTTnVX,

V.tTtf f or V.ir i f or rut Art--

i' Km us lo rUttf la itr.uMa
r, . i' ...
t'i H,, l; mi i unThurtv

i' v t ' r s
A... . , 1 .1 .. .. l Ih n if, Rii.i

- ' u it. i.Jin, ,(.,
" rt I I 'r.. 1 Ury It, pro.

t .. i ii .il i.f ! r. (, r- -, U U.s

i ,f .m t,r , J ihn l. U hurl
i - i I., i , n, V m. V. M

:ffT hut i y r- - Imm- n jn J. flu (
1. 1

i
' f i ' f I t lirfi

, , l r e tj - A ' I.

ttM ' f wl rV i
J

It ,t I. .. I

1, u ta tool ,


